Gamma radiation-induced in vitro hormetic apogamy in the fern Pityrogramma calomelanos (L.) link.
Pityrogramma calomelanos (L.) Link, popularly known as "Silver fern" has significant importance as a medicinal plant used traditionally for its astringent, analgesic, anti-haemorrhagic, anti-hypertensive, anti-pyretic and anthelminthic properties. This fern demonstrates an increased morphogenetic potential towards sporophyte formation, upon exposure to low doses of gamma radiation. Young sporophytic leaf crosier cultures were established in vitro on agar based Knop's media with and without 20 g/l sucrose. The cultures were subjected to 60Co radiations in the range of 2.5-100 Gy. Apospory (production of gametophytes on sporophytic tissue without spores) was observed on leaf tissue cultured on Knops media with and without sucrose in P. calomelanos, at the end of 60 days. 5 Gy treated explants showed high number of aposporous gametophytes and was comparable to the control. Other tested doses reduced the aposporous gametophyte production significantly. In the second phase of the experimentation, the cultures were retained on the gametophyte induction media for a period of 4 weeks. Aposporous gametophytes were observed to proliferate with occasional development of antheridia. At the end of 4 weeks, morphogenetic development on the gametophytic tissue resulted in a significantly higher number of apogamous sporophytes (production of sporophytes without fusion of gametes) were obtained on 5 Gy treated tissue as compared to control and all the other treated explants. Apogamous sporophytes thus produced were successfully grown in the greenhouse and transferred to the field. Thus the use of gamma radiation in vitro not only reduced the need for sucrose for induction of apospory in P.calomelanos, it also exhibited hormesis at 5 Gy for improved sporophyte production.